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SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of Levari Faclas 

issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Centre County, to me directed, 
will be exposed to public sale at the 
Court House In Bellefonte Boro, on 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1534, 

the following property: 
All that certain messuage, tenement 

and tract of land, situate in the town- 

ship of Harris, in the county of Cen. 
tre and State of Pennsylvania, bounded 
and described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING at a run by land of or 
formerly of George Jack; thence 
North eighty-six und one-half degrees 
East fifty-six perches to a stone by 

land of or formerly of Jacob Sparr; 
thence by same and land of or form- 
erly of Jacob Meyer, North one degree 
West two hundred and sixty-three 
perches and eight-tenths of a perch to 

a corner; thence North eighty-nine 
degrees, East fifteen perches to a 
corner; thence North one degree West 
twenty-two perches to a corner by land 

of or farmerly of Charleg Stam; thence 
by same South seventy-one degrees, 

West eighty-eight perches and  six- 
tenths of a perch to a corner by land 
of or formerly of Benjamin Stam; 
thence South two degrevs, West elgh- 
ty-two perches to a corner by same; 
thence South seventy-three and one- 

half degrees, West eight perches and 
six-tenths of a perch to a white oak; 
thence North seventy-five degrees, 

West nineteen perches and six--tenths 

of a perch to a corner; thence elghty- 
two degrees West, thirty-seven perch. 

es and eight-tenths of a perch to a 
corner; thence South seventy-five 
grees and one-half, East six-eighths 
of a perch to a corner by run; thence 
by sald run by land or or formerly of 
George Jack, South forty-three de- 
grees, East twenty-three perches and 
five- tenthg of a perch; thence 

da- 

grees, East nineteen perches; 
up sald run South thirty-seven and 
one-half degrees, West nine perches: 
thence up sald run, South, eightoen 
and one-half degrees, East 
perches; thence South seventy-two and 
one-half degrees, East twenty-three 
perches; thence South thirteen and 
one-half degrees, East thirty perches; 
thence South seven and one-half de 
grees, West eleven perches; thence up 

sald run eleven and one-half degrees, 
Easy seven perches to the place of 

beginning. Containing one hundred 

and ninety-five acres and forty-one 
perches, strict measure 

Being the same premises which be- 
oame vested In Theodore Davis 

ed the first day of April A. 
and recorded 

D, 
in the Recorder's office 

of Centre county at Bellefonte, Penn-| 

sylvania, on the 14t; day of Septem- 
ber, A. D. 1926 In Deed Book Vol 
page 4956. 

Belzed, taken in execution and to be! 
sold ag the property of Theodore Dav-| 
is Boal. 

Bale to commence at 11:00 o'clock 
A. M. of sald day. Terms cash. 

Sheriff's Office, JOHN M. BOOB, 
Bellefonte, Pa. Sherif?, 
October Sth, 1934 

The Centre Reporter, 51.50 a year 
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Take a Light Tonic 
Don’t blame the weather for your lack of pep. If 

you tired before the day's work is half over, if 
completely “played out,” it is high time to 

itions in your office. Doctors 
say that inefficiency, fatigue, costly mistakes often 

you 
check the seeing c 

result from 
Now you can make a scientific test to determine 

what you have always guessed at—the adequacy of 
Kh Hight in your office. A new precision instrument 

GHT METER measures the intensity of 
light and records whether there is sufficient light for 

the 

thirty-six | 

Boal | 
by deed from Bella K. McFarlane, dat-| 

1928, | 

135, | 

Trucks are not being permitted to 

pass over the road between Lewistown 

Mifflintown, which is under con. 

Light trafic is permitted to 

pass over the zone, but 

it will be the part of wisdom of all 

auto drivers to detour. To reach Har. 
risburg from here the Susquehanna 
trail should be used. 

and 

struction. 

construction 

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 

United States Senator 
JOSEPH PF, GUFFRY, 

Allegheny County, 

Governor 

GEORGE H. BARLE, 

Montgomery County. 

Lieutenant Governor 

THOMAS KENNEDY, 

Luzerne County, 

Secretary of Internal Affairs 

THOMAS A. LOGUE, 

Philadelphia County. 

Judge of the Superior Court 
CHESTER R. RHODES, 

Monroe County, 

Representative In Congress 

DON GINGERY 

Clearfield County 

Senator In 

EDW, 

General Assembly 

JACKSON THOMPSON, 

Centre County. 

Representative In General Assembly 

JOHN W. DECKER, 

Gregg Township, 

REGISTER'S NOTICE, 

Notice is hereby 

interested that ti 

given to all 

10 following Inventor 

persons   
UP lles of the goods and chattels sot apart | 

sald run South eight and one-half de-| 

thence | 
to widows in 

visions of the Flduclaries Act of 1917 

have bhoen confirmed ni sl Ly the Cour 

and if po exceptiong are filed 
about the first day next 

{same will be confirmed abs 
{i 1. The inv 

of the personal 

Gill, 

on 

of term 
y 
ute: 

Inte 

ed, was   
inie Gill an 

1 2 The inventory 
i . 
iof the persona) propert 

late of 
Wag Me 

| Lonberger 

| decen sed, 

{ Julia 8 

! 8 The 
of the 

L. McC 
was set 

| McCoo) 
4 The 

of the 

Lonberger 

| Seroka, 
deceased, 

Verna 

{drow 

Seroka. 

@ 

fof 
i 

| deceased 

Jennie E. Yearick 

JOHN L 

Hoglster of 

WETZLER, 

41x44 Wills 

eyestrain, 

every visual task, 
i Hold the meter in your own hand 
Then determine for yourself if a 

-A sight meter test can be made in a few minutes. 
3 will pay you dividends in better heal 

year, 
w Arrange for a Sight Meter test today. 

This is the 
sight mater 
which tests 
fight for better 

WEST PENN 
TAN three tubes are same size 

r Weer Penn Power COMPANY 
Box 1223, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

I want a Free Sight Meter Test made of the lighting 
in my home, 

Name 

Address 

  
accordance with the pro-| 

. Watch where the indicator points, 
light tonic is needed. 

th and efficiency 

EATER Ir NE IRL ERR RUN RRP RRR AB FEAR ENYA Sse 

EE rE rr rE IR REE NBER A FAECES Ree 

There is no cost—mno obligation. 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOR, 

In the Estate of HARRIET CC. 

ROWE, late of Centre Hall Borough, 

deceased. 

Letters of administration on sbove estate 
having been duly granted the undersigned. 
all persons koowihg themselves Ind 
to the estate are requested to make tm- 
mediste payment, and those having claims 
dgainst the same to present them duly aun 
thenticated for settlement. 

J. W. BRADFORD, Admr, 

42x47 Centre Hall, Pa 

EXECUTOR'S NOTIOR, 

In the Estate of J. G. Dauberman, 
also known as John GG. Dauberman, 
late of Centre Hall Borough, deceased 

Letters testamentary on the above estate 
having been duly granted the undersign- 

od. all persons knowing themeeives in- 

debted to the estate are requested to make 

immediate payment, and those having 

claims against the ssme to present them 

duly authenticated for settlement, 

JOHN H. KNARR, Executor, 

Love, Centre Hall, Pa. 

x46 

John G. 

Atty, 

PUBLIC SALE 

THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 
on ‘the E. M. Huyett 

of Centre Hall, 

Huyett & Luse E. 

REGISTER. 
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HOW WELL DO YOU SER? 

Which cube is largest? 

* (Answer Below) 

  

  

  
                    

It costs nothing yet 
throughout 

POWER CO. 

pi SOUL YIRRITIIN JL RUMOR YACSRUSUIINGT i JOULE dp TEEISORORIAT TENSTIIILILIT TONNE ONE SSSR 

The 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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finger twirl. Dual 
nt locksthe blade : : . 

gingly at five points 
Made of 

ckersurgical steel, 
: . 

licromatic Blades 

vy enough to take 
ne A544) stroppings we 

‘m. You pay less for 
Jlades because you 

} i SO jew. 

Fs gon ff 

Necy 

Corp, Brooklyn N.Y. 

WMICROMATIC Jr z07 and Blades 
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A Complete 
INSURAN E Service 

E. G. WASSON 
Compensation, Automobile, F 

Representative for 

Pa, T. & F, Mut, Cas. Ins. Co 
Phone B846J State College, 

$5,000 to $10,000 Public Liabilft 
$6,000 Property Damage 

for $15.00 
which is 20 to 50% less than ask 
by other leading companies— for 

} Te Protection. Call today.   
PIANO, practically new, sacrifice 

cash or exchange for car, Bi 

nell Brugler, 117 Academy Hil, 
istown, Pa. 
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The Policies of the 

NEW DEAL 
must be maintained! 

Vote for men in sympath 

with 

President Roosevelt's 

Recovery Program 

For the Legislature 
VOTE FOR 

John W. Decker 
  

xX       

    
ow Chevrolet adds the 

worlds lowest-priced six-cylinder 4 door sedan 
to its line 

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT 

This new and unusual value in an ideal family car brings 4-door 

Sedan ownership within reach of new thousands 

ay Chevrolet —builder of 
the world's lowest-priced 

line of Sixes—now adds to that line 
the world’s lowest-priced six-cyl- 
inder 4-door Sedan. 

The rich finish and trimly tailored 
lines of the Standard 4-door Sedan 
suggest a higher price. Roomy and 
convenient, it is a quality car 
throughout, with Body by Fisher, 
Fisher No Draft ventilation, the 

540 
List price of Standard Sedan 
at Flint, Mich., $540, With 
bumpers, spare tire and tire 
lock, the list price is $18.00 
additional. Prices subject to 

change without notice, 

celebrated Chevrolet valve-in-head 
engine, weather-proof cable-con- 
trolled brakes, and a host of other 
fine features. And being a Chev- 
rolet, it costs remarkably little to 
operate and maintain. We invite 
you to see this latest evidence 
of Chevrolet's ability to y 
America with "Economical Trans- 
portation,” today. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR OO, DETROIT, MICH, 
Chevrddet's Low delivered ond sory 

M.A Corrme. A Coneral Value 

ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS 

CHEVROLET 
MILLER MOTOR COMPANY 

CENTRE HALL, PA.  


